
St. Joseph’s Mass Reflection Sheet 

1st Week of Advent 

“When you look at the crucifix, you understand how much Jesus loved you then. When you look at the 
Sacred Host, you understand how much Jesus loves you now.”       

 -St. Teresa of Calcutta 

1st Reading: Isaiah 2:1-5 

2nd Reading: Romans 13:11-14 

Gospel: Matthew 24:37-44 

Gospel: This Gospel reading from Matthew focuses on the second coming of Christ. The images of the two men in the 

field and the two women grinding meal emphasize the suddenness of Christ’s coming and the separation that it will 

bring. What words or phrases strike you? What in this reading touches your heart?  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Gospel tells us we don’t know when the Son of Man will return. If he were to arrive today, would you be ready for 

him? What is one thing you can do during Advent to prepare for his coming? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Homily: How did the homily relate to things going on in your life? (At home, at school, with friends, in the world, in your 

town, at your church). Be specific.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Application: The purpose of the homily is for the Priest to unpack the readings of the liturgy in a way that shines the 

Word of God on both our lives in this world and our lives in the world to come. God's Word is wisdom for growing in 

holiness right now and encouragement for persevering on our way toward His heavenly banquet. Scripture is at once 

ancient and new, ageless and contemporary, historical and prophetic. The homily serves as our moment of reflection, 

instruction, exhortation, and consolation. Instead of zoning out or stop paying attention during the homily, what can you 

do to pay more attention during the homily? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Student’s Name: ______________________________________     Class: Confirmation I or II  

Date of Mass: _________________________________ Mass Time Attended: _____________                   

Signature of parent: __________________________________________________________ 


